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SNOW HILL NEWS CUMBERLAND...:aikki tq;be
cclorful ceremony

I Snapshooterl Spring Has Cornel

Miss Alma Lane spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Smith of White Hat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roach, Bill and
Dorothy Roach and Marion Sawyer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brady Hare
near Edenton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barber and
children, Mrs. Eva Stallings and
granddaughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Godwin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Stallings spent Friday
with Mrs. Robert .Stallings of Park-
ville.

Mrs. Effie Miller spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. B. White Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Morgan, Mrs. E. U.
Morgan, Mrs. George Roach, Mrs.
Effie Miller, Mrs. David Miller,
Mrs. Charlie Umphlett, and Misses

.lenovate .Westminster Ab-be-y

Great Event
; . Washington. Westminster Ab-

bey,- London's historic church o f
I kings and poets, pageantry and so-
lemn ceremony, has been closed to

the public to prepare it for the
coronation of George VI in May.
The only part now open for services

'v is the small Chapel of St. Faith,
at the southern end of the South

Transept, which is usually reserved
I for private devotions.

' "As early as last summer crafta- -'

'men were renovating the organ,"
says the National Geographic so-

ciety, "and worshipers missed its
impressive booming tones as they
;sang hymns to the thin notes of a

Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Stallings and
son, T. M., of Parkville, Wilton Stal-

lings of Swan Quarter, and Cary
Copeland of Elizabeth City spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Morgan and
son, Ernest Elliot, were visiting in
Elizabeth City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Umphlett
and son, Thomas Edward, of Winfall,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Roach spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. God-
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stallings, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Miller and Billy
Hurdle spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller.

E. W. Miller o fNorfolk spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L H. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morgan, Mrs.
Crowder Hollowell, Mrs. Alva Madre,
Mrs. Junior Miller, and Miss Ruth
Hurdle were in Hertford Saturdav.

Y
5t a,

piano.
"Tiers of wooden seats will be

this spring high among the
' columns of the nave and tran

septs to permit the squeezing of

Mr. and Mrs. George Eure and
family of White Hat were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell Sun-

day.
Misses Eunice Harrell, Lucille

Cartwright, Maude Cartwright, Mrs.
Odell Cartwright and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harrell attended the State
Theatre Saturday afternoon.

Jesse Harrell was in Elizabeth
City Saturday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright,
Mrs. Vernon Winslow, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harrell, Jesse Harrell, W. H.
Cartwright, Maude Cartwright, Mr.

'and Mrs. D. M. Cartwright, Shelton
Harrell, Lucille Cartwright, Amos
Lane, Vernon Harrell were among
those in Hertford Saturday afternoon.

Misses Beatrice Benton and Elinor
Jordan attended the State Theatre
Saturday.

Mrs. Ashby Jordan and Mrs.
George Jordan were in Hertford
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Stella Mae Benton is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Willie Saunders,
of Weeksville.

Misses Laura Bell Cartwright,
Hazel Mae Smith and Vernon Harrell
attended the show at Hertford Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Harell are
at the bedside of their son, Leonard,
who is quite ill at the home of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Harrell, Sr., in Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright

visited Mr. and Mis. Ned Matthews
Sunday in Old Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Barclift of
Nixonton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Benton and

family of Princess Ann, Va., visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Benton Sunday.

Miss Margaret L. Cartwright of
Nixonton and Hallard Harrell of
Drivers, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harrell Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. V. Halsey visited Mrs. J.
T. Wood Friday afternoon.

Miss Sallie B. Wood, John Elmer
and Elmer Wood attended the shov
at the State in Hertford on Satur-
day.

CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY
Circle No. Two of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the Hertford
Baptist Church will meet on Monday,
night at the home of Mrs. V. A. Hoi-- 1

dre nat 8 o'clock.

By Popular Request We

Are Presenting" For
Next Week

Miss Jessie Davenport

Personal Representative
Bonne Bell Preparations

The family news photographer records the start of the spring baseball
practice of a great team. The speed (?) bait was "caught" at 1250 seconc

at f.6.3.

several thousand more spectators
' into space normally seating about

J 2,500. On the coronation day, when
these galleries are filled to overflow-'in-g

with ruling kings and queens in
.gorgeous robes, peers and ambas-- ,
sadors in smart uniforms, and peer-i.- .t

esses glittering with gems, they will
I blaze with brilliant colors like a

flower bed against the gloomy aisles
of the,' somber building.

' 7i "The climax of the impressive,
;

j
centuries - old ceremony will be

V - reached when church dignitaries
place on George VTs head the his-- -'

toric St. Edward's crown.
I Revered by Britons.
' '

, "Other great English churches
V may be larger, older, or more im

'

V,

playing, always good subjects foi
story-tellin- g snapshots, including
the young Babe Ruths who are
whacking 'em out once more on the
sandlots. The season for hikes and
auto excursions has begun with op-

portunities for beautiful scenic pic-

tures of nature in her new dress;
sIbo for picnics which simply compel
the presence of a camera; also for
parades Have you a good
picture of a drum major in your
album yet?

And once more along comes the
circus where, "under the big top,"
with extra fast film and an ultra fast
lens, you may capture thrilling snap-
shots of that young man on the flying
trapeze, not to mention revealing
close-up- s of the bearded lady and, as
the circus press-agen- t would say,
perfectly paralyzing portraits of the
ponderous pachyderms.

Soon, too, school and college com-

mencement celebrations will be with
us, and June weddings outstanding
occasions for taking memory pic-

tures, always to be cherished.
It's true. Snapshot 'time Is here

again. It's. Spring! New pictures
everywhere! Arise and shoot!

John van Guilder

pressively situated, but Westminster
Abbey is more revered than any,
Molding a unique position as the
church in which English monarchs
are crowned. Since the first corona-
tion in the existing: abbey, that of

'Edward I in 1274, all the English
-- j .. l. ...... V. t 4 J !.U

Miss Davenport is with us through the courtesy of the makers of
Bonne Bell, and we offer you the delightful opportunity to enjoy,
without cost or obligation, a consultation with this talented skin spe-

cialist, including a genuine Bonne Bell corrective facial treatment and

a glorifying Bonne Bell makeup.

These correctional treatments are adapted to individual condi-

tions, and only a limited number can be accepted daily because each

application takes more than an, hour.

MAKE APPOINTMENTS EARLY

HILDA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Nc comes .the time of year when

according to the poets, "Spring
unlocks the flowers to paint the
laughing soil," when "The Joyous
book of Spring lies open, writ in
blossoms," when "Spring is in the
world and all things are made new."

In the Spring, according to the
meteorologists, the sky grows bright-
er, the sun stronger. According to
the psychologists, the human urge
for action also waxes stronger, and,
according to the astrologers, Spring
Is an auspicious season.

Add these all up and the answer
Is that it Is a grand time for picture
taking. Beauty, light, action and
omens of good luck all fresh and
new what more promising condi-

tions can an amateur photographer
ask for?

So, If that camera has heen hiber-
nating in the closet all winter, get It
out, dust it off, clean the lens, load
up and start shooting. With even
half an eye at what you are tUoot-ln- g

at, you are bound to get pictures
that will bring you lasting satis-
faction.

' Pretty backgrounds of flowers and
foliage are waiting. Children ere cut

HERTFORD, N. C.

their sovereignty there. .

- "In the Chapel of St. Edward the
Confessor stands the famous coro- -'

nation chair. To unknowing eyes it
i is a plain battered oak throne with
a curious large stone under the seat.
To loyal Britons it glows with more
glory than did the gilt and decora-- ,
tiona which originally covered it.
For ever since Edward I had it
constructed in 1301, it has served

!,' as the seat of the British monarch
during the solemn coronation cere-
mony. The ancient stone, brought

MiromJ5coUand by Edward I, is the
I "Mf imw m wtilnti tha

No. Carolina Woodmen to Meet in

Hendersonville April 25, 26 and 27

NATIONAL DIRECTORS TO ATTEND BIENNIAL

STATE HEAD CAMP CONVENTION

had formerly been

ition chair which the
was made for Mary.

wife of William IB.
' "The spectator who knows his his-- i
tory may well be thinking of the
past as he watches George VI pre- -

tented with the ring, orb, and scep-'te- r
next May. In his mind's eye

'he may see approachng from out
' of the shadows of centuries the long
procession of British kings and
queens who were crowned under

. this same roof.

More Solemn Events.

I '
f

of Mt. Sinai Missionary Society at-

tended the Woman Missionary Union
of the Chowan Association at Rey-nolds-

Thursday.

In Hertford
Mrs. Clayton Vhedbee of Nor-

folk, Va., was in Hertford this week.

PHONE 13

FEEDS

RIGHT PRICES

.9 One.

X royal weddings have filled Westmins- - ' As

BjBjMBasaBMBfcMSNM BWSMavaBBMHBHaaaaaM UUablllimM

MmquU Sgpeeini Eflluiur
12 lb. bas 4QC - 24 lb. bag 95C
48 lb. bag $2.05 - 98 lb. bag $3.65

EXTRA SPECIAL ON CAN MEATS

ter Abbey with splendid pageantry.
George VI, than Duke of York, was
married there on April 26, 1923.
J "In contrast to such festive
sions art solemn times when the
hushed Abbey is draped in black for
the funerals of royalty or of noted
Britons. Until the middle of the
Eighteenth century, the Abbey was
the favorite burial place of English
monarchs, and contains many of
their gilded, or elaborately carved
marble tombs. Even little Edward
tea . m m

) v, one oi me princes muruerea in
,uu lower, nas nis remains pre
served here, thus achieving his
rightful resting place, although he
was cheated out of his coronation.

''Westminster Abbey is so called
because it originated as the church
tM 0CUCUM.MU uvv, w jiuviior
tery. For Centuries, abbots and

Corned Beef Baxter Sausage Meat --r
2 cans for. SSC 24 oz. can JiyC
Baxter Vienna Sausage Baxter or Armour's
3 cans for MC Potted Meat, 6 cans 2i5C

Specials For Friday and Saturday Only
Octagon Soap Octagon Soap Powders gm
6 large bars .fpC 6 large boxes

Octagon Soap Octagon Soap Powders
12 small bars Mg& 12 small boxes Jtf&V
Octagon Toilet Soap Sword Corn
6 bars for.... SgC 3 No. 2 cans for IgC

monks thronged its cloisters, and its
now are incorporated in adjoining

m Westminster school. Beneath the
building that was the monks' chap-
ter house is an Eleventh-centur- y

crypt whose stout pillars and round
arches still show the Norman type

0t architecture . employed in t h e
church which preceded the present

- edifice. The latterwas erected chief--

V''eir.'--; rtunmi o avrWriipiw.
' The biennial Head Camp con

vention of the Wooamen of the
World Life Insurance association
in North Carolina will be held on
April 29, 26 and 27 in Henderson-
ville, according to D. E. Hender-
son, of Charlotte, head consul for
the jurisdiction.

At least six national directors,
all of Omaha Nebr., will convene
with the Sovereigns, of North
Carolina, he said, and there is a
possibility that De Emmett
Bradshaw, president, will also
attend.

Officers and directors expect-
ed at Hendersonville include Col.
T. E. Patterson, vice-preside-

Farrar Newberry, recently ap-
pointed secretary; Rainey T.

" Wells, general attorney; William
Ruess, W. C. Braden and Dr.
Herbert B. Kennedy. ,

'Prominent Sovereigns of this
; Jurisdiction who. have indicated

that they will attend include T.
E. Newton, of Kins ton, state
manager: Judge Barrington T.
Hill,- - of Wadesboro, member of
the Committee on Legislation of
the 1935 Sovereign Camp; and
the following Head Camp of-

ficers: V. L. Hunt, of High Point;
J. Love Davis, Wilmington ; .W.
L. Ross, Salisbury ; R. C.

Concord; . P. A; Stanley,
NaUna: and L. L. Odom. Wades
boro. , , .V tf l

Elect Sovereign Camp Delegates
' At this meeting, delegates will
be elected to represent the Juris--

diction at the Sovereign Camp
.ivcntlon,, the, supreme repre--

i Jve. legislative body of the
"Wot. ?eu of the WctM, which
me' 3 later in the year,. ' '

f J
A future of the convention will

be the Initiation of largo do"

i'of members" from all sections of
the jurisdiction.

Large Local Investments
Woodmen activities in this

state are always noted with in-

terest by national headquarters,
it is said, as the association has
large investments in municipal,
county and state securities in
this area.

The Woodmen of the World is
today the strongest fraternal life
insurance association in the
world, with assets of $124,493,972,
as of January 1, 1937.

During 1936 alone, the Wood-me- n

of the World enrolled more
than 90,000 new members, with
insurance protection totaling in
excess of $108,000,000.

Woodmen membership now to-

tals nearly 400,000 men, or-

ganized in about 8,000 local
camps, in 44 states.

J: Two $1,500,000 Refunds
In the spring of 1936, and again

in February, 1937, the associa
tion returned about $1,500,000 of
assessments to its members.
These were the largest single re
funds ever made by a fraternal
society, and affected nearly 300,- -
000 members eacb year. Eligible
for - refunds were . ell members
who had held a beneficiary cer
tiflcate (in good standing at the
end of . 1936) for two years or !

more.'-- 1 -

President Bradshaw, who is i
honored and respected in every ';
state in which the association op-- 1

crates, Is particularly interested
in improving and enlarging the
services of the: Woodmen of the
World Memorial hospital at San

nionhv :Tex. Here, members
fflicte'd with - tuberculosis are
.?-',- od without post. ;

' ly by Henry III.
"For a brief time during the Ref-

ormation, the Abbey was made a
' cathedral. Mass-boo- ks and stone al-

tars were destroyed, monks were
made canons, the abbot a dean,
and I bishop was appointed. Today
there is a dean, but neither monks
nor bishop."

SOUTHERN STATES
I Growena or Startena or3)00 Mash, per bag $3).Z5

Laying Mash
100 lb. bag. ..

Feeds Arid Seeds Of All Kinds
we Also have a complete line of fresh fruits

and vegetables

rrrrrien Pick Up Mail
;

-
. nTc;",..! in Sealed Cam

Miami, JFa. . Fihernien and
2Ue guards have qualified as vok

i i'teer mail carriers for an unoffl-i-i'
pj Atlantic ocean posto.ee.

-
Following a long-esU- '" vi cus- -'

m, cans containing k j i;icards frequently a. j t 1

ri from Europe&ji k.. i
l i::s within two mil.j cj.

1 1 route to the Gulf of Hex- -'

r ts south.
i j rra either picked up

y v.ho chance by or
j t re t! -- 't they art

ij l.i t -- j and the
i izr' i. . f

QUALITY MERCHANDISE105 YEARS OF SERVICE
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